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DB_MS Electrical and Computer Engineering
Standing Requirements

Program Mission Statement
Provide challenging educational programs and cutting-edge research opportunities, enabling students for
successful careers in aerospace,
related, and similar industries.
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ERAU University Mission Statement
Our mission is to teach the science, practice and business of aviation and
aerospace, preparing students for productive careers1 and leadership roles in
service around the world.2
Our technologically enriched, student-centered environment3 emphasizes
learning through collaboration and teamwork,4 concern for ethical and
responsible behavior,5 cultivation of analytical6 and management abilities,7
and a focus on the development of the professional skills needed for
participation in a global community.8 We believe a vibrant future for aviation
and aerospace rests in the success of our students. Toward this end, EmbryRiddle is committed to providing a climate that facilitates the highest
standards of academic achievement9 and knowledge discovery,10 in an
interpersonal environment that supports the unique needs of each
individual.11 Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University is the world's leader in
aviation and aerospace education. The University is an independent, nonprofit, culturally diverse institution providing quality education and research
in aviation, aerospace, engineering and related fields leading to associate’s,
baccalaureate’s, master’s and doctoral degrees.

Program Alignment to University Mission
Select all that apply.












Preparing students for productive careers
Preparing students for leadership roles in service around the world
3
Technologically enriched environment
4
Emphasize learning through collaboration and teamwork
5
Concern for ethical and responsible behavior
6
Cultivate analytical abilities
7
Cultivate management abilities
8
Develop the professional skills needed for participation in a global community
9
Facilitating the highest standards of academic achievement
10
Facilitating knowledge discovery
11
Providing an interpersonal environment that supports the unique needs of each
individual
1
2
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DB_MS Electrical and Computer Engineering
Standing Requirements

Program Outcomes
MS Electrical and Computer Engineering Outcome Set
Outcome

Outcome

Mapping

DB_MSECE_PO_A
Ability to apply fundamental electrical and
computer engineering professional practices
to analyze, design, and implement electrical
and/or computer systems.

No Mapping

DB_MSECE_PO_B
Ability to apply knowledge of advanced
topics in electrical or computer engineering,
as appropriate to their chosen
concentration.

No Mapping

DB_MSECE_PO_C
Ability to communicate effectively on issues
pertaining to electrical and computer
engineering.

No Mapping
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DB_MS Electrical and Computer Engineering
Courses and Activities Mapped to MS Electrical and Computer Engineering Outcome Set

DB_MSECE_PO_A

DB_MSECE_PO_B

DB_MSECE_PO_C

Ability to apply fundamental electrical and computer engineering professional
practices to analyze, design, and implement electrical and/or computer systems.

Ability to apply knowledge of advanced topics in electrical or computer engineering,
as appropriate to their chosen concentration.

Ability to communicate effectively on issues pertaining to electrical and computer
engineering.

Common indicator classes
EE 510
Linear systems
EE 515
Random signals
EE/CEC 700/690
Thesis or Graduate Research Project

Classes for EE concentration
EE 620
Digital communications

Classes for CEC Concentration
SYS 505
Computer Systems Safety

Introduced

Practiced

Mastered
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DB_MS Electrical and Computer Engineering
Courses and Activities Mapped to MS Electrical and Computer Engineering Outcome Set

DB_MSECE_PO_A

DB_MSECE_PO_B

DB_MSECE_PO_C

Ability to apply fundamental electrical and computer engineering professional
practices to analyze, design, and implement electrical and/or computer systems.

Ability to apply knowledge of advanced topics in electrical or computer engineering,
as appropriate to their chosen concentration.

Ability to communicate effectively on issues pertaining to electrical and computer
engineering.

Courses and Learning Activities
2014-2015
Assessment Cycle
2015-2016
Assessment Cycle
2016-2017
Assessment Cycle
2017-2018
Assessment Cycle
2018-2019
Assessment Cycle
2019-2020
Assessment Cycle

= Aligned
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2018-2019 Assessment Cycle

Assessment Plan

Measures

MS Electrical and Computer Engineering Outcome Set
Outcome

Outcome: DB_MSECE_PO_A
Ability to apply fundamental electrical and computer engineering professional practices to analyze,
design, and implement electrical and/or computer systems.

Measure: Graduating student survey
Program level Indirect - Survey

Details/Description:

Each graduating student from the MSECE program
will be asked to complete the survey shown below
using an online survey tool (such as Survey
Monkey). Students’ responses are collected at the
end of the semester of graduation for the individual
student. Survey responses are evaluated and
averaged at the end of the Spring semester for the
academic year.
Circle your assessment of the how well your degree
prepared you for the below competencies:
A. Demonstrate capability to apply fundamental
electrical and computer engineering concepts to
real-world problems.
1) Poor 2) Fair 3) Good 4) Very Good 5) Excellent
B. Demonstrate capability to apply advanced
electrical or computer engineering concepts to
real-world problems.
1) Poor 2) Fair 3) Good 4) Very Good 5) Excellent
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C. Have the ability to communicate effectively on
issues pertaining to electrical and computer
engineering..
1) Poor 2) Fair 3) Good 4) Very Good 5) Excellent
Criterion for Success:

Using this mean of assessment, the criterion for
success (student attainment of the outcome) for
each of the outcomes will be whether or not the
average result from all responses is greater or equal
to 3 (average ≥ 3 → success).

Timeframe of Data

Annually

Collection:
Key/Responsible
Personnel:

Program coordinator

Measure: Rubric-based direct assessment of student’s work
Course level Direct - Student Artifact

Details/Description:

In assessing student attainment of an outcome, the
course instructor assesses each student on her/his
performance and the quality of course deliverables.
The following are some examples of material that
might be used:
• In class test, quizzes, etc.
• Individual and team projects
• Written reports
• Delivered software or documentations
• Individual oral presentations
• Team Presentations and reviews
• Peer evaluations.
Artifacts will be accessed as meeting a particular
attribute for an outcome using a rubric. For each
attribute, it will be scored as “unsatisfactory”,
“satisfactory”, or “excellent” as per the description
provided in the rubric. The percentage of student
artifacts meeting the satisfactory or excellent
performance level will be assessed for each
attribute. The average of the attribute assessment
scores will be taken to determine the overall
performance for the outcome
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Criterion for Success:

Assessment at the artifact level, if the artifact’s
assessment fails to attain the 75% performance at
satisfactory or excellent, the instructor will need to
reassess their learning outcome and course
materials applicable toward the generation of that
artifact.
Assessment at the course level, if the average
assessment over all artifacts show that less than
75% of the work is either satisfactory or excellent,
changes to the course must be made as it has failed
to attain the program outcome.
Assessment at the program outcome level is
addressed at two levels:
• If the mean assessment scores over all directly
assessed courses for a program outcome are less
than 75% performance at satisfactory or excellent,
then the department graduate faculty must meet to
discuss changes to the program’s curriculum
and/or pedagogy to address the inability to attain
the program outcome.
• If the assessment results from the Capstone /
Thesis courses are less than 75% performance at
satisfactory or excellent, then the department
graduate faculty must meet to discuss changes to
the program’s curriculum and/or pedagogy to
address the inability to attain the program outcome

Timeframe of Data

Throughout fall or spring term

Collection:
Key/Responsible
Personnel:

Assessment Coordinator (Liu), Indicator Course
Instructors, and program faculty for annual review

Outcome: DB_MSECE_PO_B
Ability to apply knowledge of advanced topics in electrical or computer engineering, as appropriate to
their chosen concentration.
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Measure: Graduating student survey
Program level Indirect - Survey

Details/Description:

Each graduating student from the MSECE program
will be asked to complete the survey shown below
using an online survey tool (such as Survey
Monkey). Students’ responses are collected at the
end of the semester of graduation for the individual
student. Survey responses are evaluated and
averaged at the end of the Spring semester for the
academic year.
Circle your assessment of the how well your degree
prepared you for the below competencies:
A. Demonstrate capability to apply fundamental
electrical and computer engineering concepts to
real-world problems.
1) Poor 2) Fair 3) Good 4) Very Good 5) Excellent
B. Demonstrate capability to apply advanced
electrical or computer engineering concepts to
real-world problems.
1) Poor 2) Fair 3) Good 4) Very Good 5) Excellent
C. Have the ability to communicate effectively on
issues pertaining to electrical and computer
engineering..
1) Poor 2) Fair 3) Good 4) Very Good 5) Excellent

Criterion for Success:

Using this mean of assessment, the criterion for
success (student attainment of the outcome) for
each of the outcomes will be whether or not the
average result from all responses is greater or equal
to 3 (average ≥ 3 → success).

Timeframe of Data

Annually

Collection:
Key/Responsible

Program coordinator

Personnel:

Measure: Rubric-based direct assessment of student’s work
Course level Direct - Student Artifact
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Details/Description:

In assessing student attainment of an outcome, the
course instructor assesses each student on her/his
performance and the quality of course deliverables.
The following are some examples of material that
might be used:
• In class test, quizzes, etc.
• Individual and team projects
• Written reports
• Delivered software or documentations
• Individual oral presentations
• Team Presentations and reviews
• Peer evaluations.
Artifacts will be accessed as meeting a particular
attribute for an outcome using a rubric. For each
attribute, it will be scored as “unsatisfactory”,
“satisfactory”, or “excellent” as per the description
provided in the rubric. The percentage of student
artifacts meeting the satisfactory or excellent
performance level will be assessed for each
attribute. The average of the attribute assessment
scores will be taken to determine the overall
performance for the outcome

Criterion for Success:

Assessment at the artifact level, if the artifact’s
assessment fails to attain the 75% performance at
satisfactory or excellent, the instructor will need to
reassess their learning outcome and course
materials applicable toward the generation of that
artifact.
Assessment at the course level, if the average
assessment over all artifacts show that less than
75% of the work is either satisfactory or excellent,
changes to the course must be made as it has failed
to attain the program outcome.
Assessment at the program outcome level is
addressed at two levels:
• If the mean assessment scores over all directly
assessed courses for a program outcome are less
than 75% performance at satisfactory or excellent,
then the department graduate faculty must meet to
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discuss changes to the program’s curriculum
and/or pedagogy to address the inability to attain
the program outcome.
• If the assessment results from the Capstone /
Thesis courses are less than 75% performance at
satisfactory or excellent, then the department
graduate faculty must meet to discuss changes to
the program’s curriculum and/or pedagogy to
address the inability to attain the program outcome
Timeframe of Data
Collection:

Throughout fall or spring term

Key/Responsible
Personnel:

Assessment Coordinator (Liu), Indicator Course
Instructors, and program faculty for annual review

Outcome: DB_MSECE_PO_C
Ability to communicate effectively on issues pertaining to electrical and computer engineering.

Measure: Graduating student survey
Program level Indirect - Survey

Details/Description:

Each graduating student from the MSECE program
will be asked to complete the survey shown below
using an online survey tool (such as Survey
Monkey). Students’ responses are collected at the
end of the semester of graduation for the individual
student. Survey responses are evaluated and
averaged at the end of the Spring semester for the
academic year.
Circle your assessment of the how well your degree
prepared you for the below competencies:
A. Demonstrate capability to apply fundamental
electrical and computer engineering concepts to
real-world problems.
1) Poor 2) Fair 3) Good 4) Very Good 5) Excellent
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B. Demonstrate capability to apply advanced
electrical or computer engineering concepts to
real-world problems.
1) Poor 2) Fair 3) Good 4) Very Good 5) Excellent
C. Have the ability to communicate effectively on
issues pertaining to electrical and computer
engineering..
1) Poor 2) Fair 3) Good 4) Very Good 5) Excellent
Criterion for Success:

Using this mean of assessment, the criterion for
success (student attainment of the outcome) for
each of the outcomes will be whether or not the
average result from all responses is greater or equal
to 3 (average ≥ 3 → success).

Timeframe of Data

Annually

Collection:
Key/Responsible
Personnel:

Program coordinator

Measure: Rubric-based direct assessment of student’s work
Course level Direct - Student Artifact

Details/Description:

In assessing student attainment of an outcome, the
course instructor assesses each student on her/his
performance and the quality of course deliverables.
The following are some examples of material that
might be used:
• In class test, quizzes, etc.
• Individual and team projects
• Written reports
• Delivered software or documentations
• Individual oral presentations
• Team Presentations and reviews
• Peer evaluations.
Artifacts will be accessed as meeting a particular
attribute for an outcome using a rubric. For each
attribute, it will be scored as “unsatisfactory”,
“satisfactory”, or “excellent” as per the description
provided in the rubric. The percentage of student
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artifacts meeting the satisfactory or excellent
performance level will be assessed for each
attribute. The average of the attribute assessment
scores will be taken to determine the overall
performance for the outcome
Criterion for Success:

Assessment at the artifact level, if the artifact’s
assessment fails to attain the 75% performance at
satisfactory or excellent, the instructor will need to
reassess their learning outcome and course
materials applicable toward the generation of that
artifact.
Assessment at the course level, if the average
assessment over all artifacts show that less than
75% of the work is either satisfactory or excellent,
changes to the course must be made as it has failed
to attain the program outcome.
Assessment at the program outcome level is
addressed at two levels:
• If the mean assessment scores over all directly
assessed courses for a program outcome are less
than 75% performance at satisfactory or excellent,
then the department graduate faculty must meet to
discuss changes to the program’s curriculum
and/or pedagogy to address the inability to attain
the program outcome.
• If the assessment results from the Capstone /
Thesis courses are less than 75% performance at
satisfactory or excellent, then the department
graduate faculty must meet to discuss changes to
the program’s curriculum and/or pedagogy to
address the inability to attain the program outcome

Timeframe of Data
Collection:

Throughout fall and spring term.
In the MSECE program, we have many international
students who struggle with writing. Dr. Jianhua Liu
will try to use a wiki style tool to help these
students improve their writing before their report
are finally assessed.

Key/Responsible
Personnel:

Assessment Coordinator (Liu), Indicator Course
Instructors, and program faculty for annual review.
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